
BUSIffESS CARPS.
O. A.BKYANT,

DsUrinEnjllsh.I-rench.an.- l Ainerlcan llrydoocii,
V. I. Ooodi.anU nrocerlM.

Crockery.Clam nnd llurd Ware.
lUmStrul,

lll.Alil.Ha " cl)NaTASTI.Y ON IIANO,

CB.NTIUfcTniET,Ol-fOm;WIUXNRY'-
s HOTEl,

0 KO ,'.M K IHM, GCO. H.titADt.

" A. 3IAT01I, & co.
Al tht old Sland lulcly occupied by

j. g. tiuhou;
i)nAi.nnsiNri,oiiiiw.i.fiooi)3ANi)f3Uocnnics.

CONPROTIONAIIY.BIIMMUII IIUlNKrt.ANl)
nRI'RCollMBNTS,OONoTA.TI.Y ON IIAN1),

CKNTRAL STIIEET. 223

AUGUSTUS IIAVHN,
Wliolet.tle iindrcuildmlsr In W, I, Unnih,Teiii,Frulti,

Wlnes, ,fcc.,tiUn, Stnvcs, Furnlture, Ac,
tlu DOJIt DUUTIl lll'.ll) 01' STATU BTREET,

Monlpflltr,J't, 182 ly

Ut'SSKI.TjiVC'r.AU K,
W A T 0 II M A K 11 K B A N 1) J E W 12 I, I. 12 U S,

npptWTR WIIITNEV's HOTEl., CENTRAL STIUXT,

lt. ii. ra.ili:y,
M inufucturcr nft'ilvcr Spoons and Spcclaclci nnd Dcaler

la Jcwelrv, Cutlery nnil Fmicy (Joodi
vVholealannd Rctnll, 209

OppposUcWhilncy's Ilotcl, Ccnlral Slrtct.

I1ENRY l!ATcfi7
One tlnor south of Union all,Vlm Strtet,

T1N, COITE1I, AND 811 T. ET 1 IH' N W (I R K E R.

UOOT & SIIOR MANIJI'AUTORY,
JOEL CATON.
Ccintral Slroot.

TIIAI.F.S It. WINN,
TAILOR,

Samc door mth A". RaiMll.
MIUlIAKIi iMVEUH,

T a 1, o n.

Over J. Collamcr's OJJice,
Elm street,

A3IOS W. AVAltHKN.
ncu.nn in nooTs.siincs and i.EATiir.n,

All Mndi uf Leither I'nr n!e rhpat. AUo, liooH nnrf

S'mps nf cvrrv lU'scrpHlnn.

CTPmcni Tlilfk llnnlii. SV:,S0 tJalf, prtlsnl.SSi Ocnts
newcdbi'unror.ll.-ndiillotlic- work In iromrtl nti.

Ucntrai. SruccT. !!D8ly

i). m. nr.ur.v.
Miker of Ihe Improved llnli.irt Wo.-.de-n rump.

ETTIiu nlmvp I'umpn nrc w.irrniitnl Inilrnw n bariel
miimtc with c.nn.npln a hnndrcd lccl.

TTAII nrdcn liom a dbtanco promptly nllciidcd lo.
ltaiidolph V(.

wnn'iVEVs HOTnr.,
C omer of Elm. and Ccntrul strecti,

15 Y S. V II 1 '1' V F. V.

IJ A (J T. 13 II O T (J

NY 1. fi. AI.DRN.
cnnxr.it of south anboui:bn treets.

RRICIC STAGH IIOtJRi:,
SOUTH StDC BI.ACK RIVEH,

JOIIN R?SMITII
i,unt.ow, vi. Ifil tf

Z. F. UYDK,
BRICK BTAfii: 1IOUSK,

1'roclorsvilkiVl. 239 Cm

IIUNltY 'J'. MAUSll,
HOL'SE ANn SltlN PAIHTEn, AT.SO nRAI.mt IN CARHlAaCS

ANUVAnMSII OK RVKRV !1ECR1PTIU .
C 12 N TRAl, S T It T. 12 T .

WITT A: SCOTT.
Pjlnters, an J ilenler I n ' lihlrs ninl Carrlnjcsofitllklnds,

CF.STIUI. BTRCKT.

JOSIIIIA MITCIIEI.I.,
C.UinUfiC A N 1) S 1. 12 I C II - M A K E II,

111(111 STIIEIT. H

GEOIICF. PISIIKI1.
,Vi.iaAc(i(rer of, and denlrr i:i caiiiut furnlture v

et'fry drneription.
l'lrasnnt Slrci-t- , -- '

"

) II. I!. It. l'A I.M l'2U.
Oillce In thc linrk Hlock oiiptnllo Wlillney'n,

L'ENTIIAI. StUEET,

S. J. ALT.KN, 31. I).
piiYsrci.vv MA"n suiioeojw

Oillce oppnslto Whlincy'n IIotcL

n;v ii. ii.uihom),
tomsoxiav iiotamc 1'iiAUTirioNnn,

BeUvccn llio Mcthndiil nd 12plscopal CburrtiM.
(.

LIVT.RY STARI.K",
I) Y A I. II 12 It T l'ACKEIt.

Cnwri ilrcel,

COMiA3IEJt BAUII KTT,
A t t o r n u y s a n d Cuun'iollors a t L n w,

Elm Slrcct. 1S3

jAconCoi.i.AMi:n. jAMEsnAnncTT

O. I'. fllAMUHlt,
1 1 o r n c y aml C o n 11 s o o r at

CentralSlreel, 203

TltACY : COXVKUSE,
Jl l i o r n t v s ttnrt Counscllors a t L a tr

Oillcpnvcrtlie llank.P.lm Slrpft,

I.. A. 3IAUSII,
ATTORNKV AKI) COUN8BI.I.OR AT I.AW

Crntral slrttt.

K mVlN IHITCIIINSOS,
ATTORNP.Y AND CnUNSIil.IUt AT LAW,

WOOHSTCKK, VT.
Wll! noiv nltpnd In nuy small matlrri or busincsi,

wllhla hli , irdcsncd.
tj'rOiTlcp uIiito II liaibecn t'.ir thc clr litcen vonrs.

Nov f, Hll. lf

WASiir.unv MAissii,
ATTOUNT.1'3 4-- C O N S 12 1. 1,0118 AT I.AW,

WnmUhrli,
llicroom l.ilrlv nccupli'd ni Ibc "Clay Club

N'cws Itno'ii,"
P. T. VeuDURN, Mastir inChanccrv.
C.I'.Mabmi

Nov. 21. 1611.

ritr.Di'iucK o. iiouniNs,
TTOIt Ni: Y AT LAIV:

l.usi.nw, vt. 157-- 1

tVARUI'.N C
ATTOllN K Y A T L A 7.

fcllARON, vt. 235-- 1 v

walki:r& si,ai)f
JlUo) :icis aml ConnitUort ttl Law,

ROYALTON l'T. 12.1-t- f

n. WALKER, B. W. RI.AI)n.

STOUOIITON 5i I'F.RSON,
ATTOnNEYS AND COUNSELLfIlS AT LAW,

Chester, Vt. 80
II. C.Stouhuon. I. B. 1'Er.soN.

3l'crsaccii llli Hxccllcacy II. Hubburd, Cliarlcitov.il,
IV. II.
Ufi.r.,lmfifiil nurko, Newport, N. II.

"c.ter, M.i;i.I2dm,in,N,i:n. j
Oeorsc W. Lewis, I2sn,
iMcnr llolbronk Cnricr tc r.a IJoslon.Ms

" I. IMnforlh Ason,

TllOrl. IIAUTI.I2TT, .ln.,
Altarncj, Couat'or, m,I Snlicilorin Chancerij,

at l.vsnnv, v r.
iO" Vltendt I He Suporlnr Cnurm In llie coutltlco nf Oale
(inla, r.nc,Orpiiiiail Washlnston. 133-tl- "

HUNTON & JONES,
ATTOn.VEVS AND couNir.i.Lona At i.Aw.

. Chchta, Vt.
.A. f. Hukton, 203 P. C. Jonhs.

S. R. STREETr.ll,
Allorney and Counseller at Law,

BAnNAnn.vT. 115

J. (i. I1AWKINS,
Sillarnty and Ctuivxllor at Law,

FEI.CI1V1I.I.E, VT

J. F. DKANK,
Allorney and Uounsellor al Law,

CAVENDISH, VT. 105

samuei.ii. riucn,
ATTOR.NEV A H n C o 1J N fi n L I. OR A T LAW,

WIM)SOIt,VT. 93-l-

ItlCIIAltDSON St NICIIOI.SON.
Jlltornev t,and Countcllnri al Law

Chester, WliidnrCounly, Vt.
N RiciiAiinsoN. 8G A. A. NicitotsoN.

si:va?.i,fui.i.am,
.1 TTOJIJVE Y AT LJl IV,

LUDLOW, VT. 181-l- y

TERMS,
To Asents wh.i nrder a numlicr of coplcs, tfte name

ofciteliA'ilncrltier not writtcn nn llm pnprr, and Ihe
asb'u cumiis mipnmiDip, wiinin llio car, 81,51

aii ui.u,iui,i ,.r,,i, wunie papertiieirname.i
iiro wrltten, wliet hcr inken la Imndlcn or scnt In
slnsle wrappcm, la nuvnnre,

K piymcnt liedflaycd beyond thcreccptlon of tlic fltnumberof nvo'iiino. j 75
Ifheyonu ine rccrpiitni niuiuiirBiiiumiiernriMcllnt
. ,slcmonMnolliic.rniiime, , . 2 00
Ifbeyoailtlie reccption 01 mo iai r.umucr olthe

nnme, - 2,50
vlllasc nbscrlberii, ' ,2,00
m

1,11 papprivieiu.uniiii mimmup in "mvwtninnjeitua-ji-
th tciponilbllltyof anAgent, afld laxa tSii a (l

toeo'ir.i mowea to rnnoteT cneyeir.

VOLUME V.

TIIE DOOM
OP

TIIE TORY'S GIIARD

by Ncwi'ox ii. cuims.

CIIAPTP.n XIII,
On liit) day nficr hor nrrivnl at thc

nsyluin of dnctor Morton, Alicc was visi- -

ted in hcr room by ti coarsc i'oaturcd fn- -

malc nssistant ofthe uoctor s, bcnring in
hcr arnis a coarsc slripcd drcss, which
shc coinmandcd hcr to put on. in tlic
placo of thc ono shc ihcn worc. Shc was
i'oi'ccd to comply, nnd thc assistant lcft
hcr to pursuc licr own umuscincnt,if such
cnuld bc found within thc rouKli, cold
Wnlls of an insano asylum ccll. blio could
not evcn bring hersclf to vicw licr trnly
dcplorablc situation with any tliing likc
paticnco or rcsignntion. Shut out ly

from tlic woi ld, dcstituto of a com-panio- n,

orcvcn a book, shc wascoinpcll-c- d

to pass nway tlin tcdions liours in per-fe- ct

idlcncss, ihc most irksomc situation
tlmt can wcll bc imagincd, for ono so

yonng, and nnturnlly nt'solivcly a tlispo-silio- n

ns Alicc. Woik was rufuscd hcr,
and to all licr cntrcatics for thc prtvilcgc
of a wnlk, or a vicw of thc carth and sky
withont licr drcnry ccll, thc bcforcinrn-tionc- d

assistant turncd a dcaf ycar. Shc
vcry rarcly saw thc dnctor. Tliat woitliy
confcrrcd thc rcsponsibility oi thc fcmalc
dcpartmcnt of his instittition upon thc as-

sistant, who was thc fcmalc abovc

Inlhis iritsomc manlicr, thc silmmcr
worc away, and thc wintcr cainc. With
thc advcnt of wintcr, camc a ncweuflbr-in- g

for hcr to nndurc. Shc was not cd

a supply of fucl ncccssary lo kcep
up a proper warmth in hcr apartmcnt.
Ilcr sufl'erings wcrc scvcr, and shc oft-c- n

coinplaincd to fcmalc attcndants, but
alwajs in vain, for shc was not hccdcd.
Spring, bright balrny spring, camc again
and still Alicc was conlincd to hcr apart-
mcnt. Sincc hcr arrival in thc hatcd
placc, shc had not sccn thc bluc sky or
thc green liclus, as licr apartmcnt con-tuiii- cd

110 window, all ihc li"ht that shc
rcccived bcing admitlcdthroiigh thc grat- -

ing of hcr door, from a narrow passagc
way iust in front. llow shc longcd for
thc opcn air! how shc wishcd to hcar
oncc agam tlic swcct song ol tlio buds,
and scc thc green ficlds and thc glancing
strcams.

Onc lovcly aficrnoon, towards thc closc
of May, a strangcr arrivctl in thc l'utlo

villagc in which doctor Morton rcsided,
nnd put up fur thc night at thc only inn

of uhich thc villagc boastod. IIc wasa
middlcd agcd man, with a h'ne intellcctu- -

al countcnancc, and ith a cariiagc and

bcaring tlmt dcnotcu grcat bcncvolcncc.
IIc was wcll drcsscd, quitc talkativc, and
from his discoursc was cvidcntly a man
of 2001! cducation and information. Af--

tcr crdcring somc refrcshmcnts, ol which
hc paitook, he cnqiurcd ol tlio landlord
ifthc villagc containcd anything of note,
as hn fclt an inclination to takc a stroll.

'rc havc notliing hcrc sir,' rcplicd
thc landlord, 'tlmt can intcrcst a strangcr
Thcrc is howcvcr an insanc asylum, kept
by doctor IUorlon, of whom you havc
probably hcard, but a visit thcrc is not
calculatcd to cnlcrtain nny one.'

'An insanc asylum!' rcplicd thc stran-

gcr, 'I am surc an institution of that
Uinu is cmincntlv wortn a visit. Is it cs- -

tablishctl on a large scalc?'
'No sir;' rcplied thc landlord. 'Thc

doctor has bceomc somcwhat cclcbraled
in thc trcatmcnt of insanc persons, and
hc establishcd his asvlurn thc bcttcr to

pursuc his pcculiar coursc of trcatmen!.
bclievc hc noiv 1ms scvcn or ciglit

natients.
Docshc cvcr admit visitors?',cnnuircd

thc strangcr; 'or is it altogcthcr pn
vatc."

'Oh! you will fmd no Jifiiculty in ob

tain'mg admittancc to all thc wards but
onc. That conta'ms a young fcmalc from

thc north, 1 uolicvc, wnoso caso is so

pcculiar that thc doctor ncvcr pcrmits nny
onc to scc licr. In lact, 1 ucliove slre
has not bccn sccn sincc hcr arrival, by
any onc savc hi'r nursc."

Indecu! Iicrsmust uo an lnicrcsting
casc.' saiu tlic siran"cr, ai au cvcnis i
will nav him a visit at oncc'

So saying tlic strangcr quiucu inc inn,
and walkiiic to thc doctor s rcsidcncc,
which was immcdiatcly ndioininff what
was tcrmcd thc asylum. Un licing ad
mittcd. hc found thc worthy disciplo of
Escalapius scalcd at a tablc, and cngag
cd in wnting.

'Doctor,' said thc strangcr, upon cnter-ing- ;

'I do not mcan to intrudc, but from

thc famo of your I havc bccn
induced to mnko you n visit. I always
felt an intcrcst in any thing got up for thc
rclicf of su (Turing humanity.'

'No intrusion sir;'(said thc doc(or,w'ith a
bland smilc.rising and oficriiig thc strang-

cr achair. 'Noncin thc lcast, sir; I am
always happy to mcet thoso who cxprcsb
an inlercst in thc wclfarc otthcir fiilloWs.'

'I am a strangcr to you'; rcplicd thc
strangcr, and as wo havc no natural
fricnds ncar, I shall bc obligcd toin-trodu-

myself. My riamc is Schuylcr
and I rcsidc in Albany.'

I arri llappy to makc thc a'cquaint-nncc- ;'

rcplicd ihc doctor. 'If you nrc
'lawycr Schuylcr' I havb oftcn hcard of
you, througli iame.

Thc strangcr bowcd and rcplicd
"I arn a lawyerby profcssion, nnd tlio

only onc bf rpy nnmo in Albany. 'Doc-

tor,' ho cont'inued, aftcr a Ciglit pauso,

'If you havc no .objcction, I should liko

tolpoknttlio.pqticnls undcryoiir clinrgc'
'No objcction in tlio world;1 rcplicd

tho doctor, 'on tho contrary I shall tako

Frccdom of Iuquiry and
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plcasuro in introducing you to my poor
placc'

Thc doctor arosc, and taking down n
buucll of kcys, hc departcd for thc wardd
nccompanicd by thc Thcy
passcd througli thc various wards, tho
doctor in tho mcan timo, giving n history
ofthc diirercnt ctiscs prcscntctl to vicw,
togethcr with astatcmcnt of his troatmcnt
of cach, nnd thc succcs tlmt had altend-c- d

upon cach one. They had passetl
througli thcm all, savc thc onc in which
Alico was confined. As thcy wcro on
thcir rcturn to tho doctor's oflicc thcy
passcd ncar ihc cutraucc to hcr room,
just ns shc chanccd lo bc singing a swcct
and plnintivc air. Ihc strangcr. caught
thc toncs of hcr voico, and stopping, hc
cxclaimcd 'What scraphic vnicc is
that?'

'That is thc voicc ofa young lady,
whosc caso is onc of thc most singular
with which I havc cvcr mct;' rcplicd thc
doctor, slightly confuscd. At (imcs she
ravcs likc a fierfcct tigcr, and again hcr
discnsc absumes a new phasc. Shc will
be ns gcntlc ns a lanib, and vcry mclan-chol-

but otlicrwiso showing scarco a
symptom of insunity.'

'Singular indccd;' rcplied thc stran-"c- r.

'h thcrc any circinnslancc that
will ncconnt for thc first nppcarancc of
thc dibcascr'

'Crosscd in hcr affcctions, I bclievc,'
rcplied thc doctor.

'I should liko to seo hcr indccd, doctor;'
said thc sirangcr. 'Hcr casc must bc a
singular onc'

'I havc bccn compcllcd to rcfuse ad-

mittancc tocvcry uic; 'rcplicd thc doctor.
'Whcn shc first camc hcro I adinilted
spcctators, but in cvcry casc it has cntis-c- d

hcr to ravc lor scvcral days. I should
tako grcat plcasurc in showing you hcr
casc, but owing to this I am compcllcd
to rcfuse. Sho has been mcndiug for
scvcral wccks and I hopc finally to curc
hcr.'

During thc rccital, thc strangcr cycd
thc doctor kccnly, not from any motivc ol'

stispicion, but becauschc was iutcicstcd
in thc casc IIc noticcd hou cvcr, tliut thc
doctor's inanncr iinderwcnt scvcral chan-gcsduiin- g

thc narraiivc, and hc fclt his
intcrcst in thc unloitunatc paticnt singu- -

arly inereascu.
'Doctor, said hc, is thcrc no wav by

which I can ohtain a vicw of this paticnt.
I do not wish tt spcak with hcr, but thc
swcct toncs cf her voice.nnd your history
of her casc, havo .'tronuly irtcrcstcil
mc. Cannotyoti grntify inc, without

hcr? I can bc di;crct:t you
inow.

Schuvlcrkopt his cyos fastcncd upon
thc doctor's coiiiitcnancc whilst picfcr-rin- g

this rcqucst, and it arouscd thc guil-t- y

conscicncc (of Moiton. IIc funrcd to
refusc, nnd yiclding with a good gracc as

ic could comniand, hc rcplicd. '1 havc
no objcction to adniitting you to vicw hcr,
providcd you will not spcak to hcr."

'I proiiu'sc that I will not wilhout your
conscnt; rrplicd Schuylcr, and thc doc-

tor sclcctcd a kcy that opcncd thc p;.ss- -

agc way beforc mcntioiicd. I hcy walked
carcfiilly along, and in a momcnt mmc
stood in front ofthc door of Alicc's ward.
Shc was still singing whcn thcv cntcred,
and did not at fnst obscrvc thcm. Ilcr
hcad was partly rcclining uncontrolled,
complctcly shadcd her facc from vicw.

Schuylcr was lorc.lily fctruck with licr
bcauty, n3 wcll as tho lutclligcnt c.prcH- -

sion of hcr features. Hc was n man of
kccn obsivation, and acquaiutcd wiih hu

man naturc in all its varictics. IIc
:aught thc cyc of Alicc, which, of

all thc othcr fualurcs ol tho iaco divinc
lirst sliows thc nrescncc ol lnsanity, or
rathor tho nbscncc of rcason. Hc hod

notictd it wcll. It was bimht, full, and
sparkling with intclligcncc. Suddcnly thc
recollcctiona of tho doctor's conluion
crosscd l.is miiid iustnntly followcd by thc
susuicion that all was not ri"ht. At all

cvcnts hc dctcrmincd to scc morc of hcr
casc.

Doctor,' said Schuylcr cmphntically,
yct in n low toiic, looking that individual
tull in thc cyc; 'I cd not wish to disputc
your sagacity, and ccrtamly not your
skill, but I tfll you, that I know that pa

ticnt is no morc insano than 1 am!

'Ycs vcs shc is;' rcplied thc dnctor
stamnicring and turning palc 'Shc is

now in onc of hcr mclancholy rnnotls.

You lnvo r.ow cecn hcr, and I bcg you
would withdraw. 1 lcar thc conscqucn
ccs.'

'Doctor,' said Schuylcr, assuming i

dctcrmincd look. I am a plain man, nnd
wish to trcat you couitcously, nnd 1 wil

not lcavc this placo unlil i havc sccn
morc of this naticnt of yours. To tcll
you thc truth sir, my suspicioiis nrc
rouscd.

Thc doctor turncd palc ns marblc at
this unc.xncclcd nnnounccment; but de
tcrmincd to put as good n fucc Vipon tlic
mattcr as posiblc, hc rcturiicd thc bolil
look of Schuylcr somcwhat warmly

'This is strangc langiingc, sir; whal do
you mciui, by suspicioiis sir? I nm not
uscd to trcatmcnt of ihis kind, sir.'

'I mcan sir,' rcplicd Schuylcr, rcso
lutclv; 'I mcan iust what I said. This
girl is not insanc, nnd I dcmand ofyou
hbcrty tospenk with hcr!

'You can't havc it;' rcplicd tho doctor
'and I wish you would lcnvo thc asylum.'

'Not an lijch! said bchuylt'r, tirinly
',anu i consiucr mv promisc to rcinain si
lcnt no longer obligatory',

Alico had hctircd nbarly all thc convcr
sn'non dctailcd tibovc, and it ray of hnpo
found its way to licr licnrl; tho first that
it had cxpcriqnccd for months. Sifo nijght
nirain bo frcc! Shc tui;ncd and Vvnlkcd
up to thc grating of licr

tlio Powcr of thc I'cople.
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'You nrc right sir, I nm not insanc
uor was I cvcr. I am krpt in

herc by my uiiclo who wislics to
possessmy propcity, nnd who 1ms bribed
tho wicleh by your sidc to atsist him in
his plans.'

'Ilcr old story sir! hcr old ftory;' said
thc doctor, intcrrupting hcr. 'I tcll you
that shc is insanc 1'

'Go on ;' said Schuylcr, without hccd-in- g

thc doctor.
'My nnmo is Alico Van Lonn, nnd my

unclc residcsin thoMohawk vallcy, a fcw
milcs nbovo tliu niansion of Sir William
Johnson. De sir, for tho lovc of God
rcscuo mc from this horiid abodc.'

'Thcrc!' cried thc doctor, ns Alicc
ovcrcoinc by hercmotion burstinto tcars;
'arc you not satisficd now that ihc is in-

sanc. I tcll you it is thc story shc has
told ever sincc shc has becn undcr my
chargc. Its all falsc

'I ::m not satisficd that shc is insanc;'
rcplicd Schuylcr, 'but I i,m satisficd that
she is liol itnanc Turtiiu": to Alicc hc
said

'It is impossiblc for mc to tako you
from this placc, at this timo young wo-ma- n,

but you may dcpcnd upon my
assi.tancc iu fcrrcting out tho ti uth of
your story. Can you rofer tno to nny onc
for corroboiation of your talcr'

'Ycs,' shc rcplicd, 'llcginnld Mcrvalc,
and.Iacob Dash, or any of thc settlcrsat
Ihc Station. Ifyou will furnish mc with
papcrand pcncil I will bricfly notc all
that may aul you m your searcli lor
proof.'

Schuylcr inslanlly torc a blank lcar
from his pockct book, nnd taking a pcncil
from his pockct, passcd thcm througli thc
grnics to Alicc, notwilhstanding thc doc-

tor iciiionstratcd furioiisly. Alicc brief--
y notnu all that shc 1110111:111 would assist
the kind heartcd strangcr iu his cfl'oits in

lcr hchalf, and llien patscd out thc papcr
to his hands. Thc doctor cagcily snaich-c- d

at it, but Schuylcr savcd it from his
grasp and said

'hvcry action. doctor, rdiout you, "oes
to confirin thc truth of ihis giiTs story.
I lccl convinccd tlint ihe has told thc
truth, vet it is nccrssary formc to havc
proof beforc I procccd in what I intcnd
to undcrtakc'

Hc thcn left thc asylum, accomnanied
iy thc doclor.promisiiig Alicc his serviccs

in
afr, Sclunler turncd to him and said

Ifthc lalc ol Ihis girl should provc
ti uc.yov maycxpcct a sevcrc punisliment
and ifyou trcat her any the morc scvcrc- -

y from tlic cireumstancc ol my obtaininK
this intcrvicw wiih licr, you rnay cxpect
my vongcancc!

Without wailing for a rcply, hc turncd
and lustoircu to tlic inn. u was ncar
sunsct whcn hc an ivcd thcrc, and aficr
conversiiig for a slinrt limc with thc land-

lord, hc rclircd tohis room, and finally to
lis bcd. IIc lav for a long limc think- -

ing ol his lntcrucw wnn Alicc. licr
swcct, yct melancholv facc, upon which
young as it wns, mental gricf had left its
ibidmg imprint, hauntcd him continuallv.
Early iu the inorning, Schuylcr, resumcd
his iourne homcward. Hc had bccn lo
New York upon business conuectcd with
ihc war, nnd was on his rcturn whcn he
stonncd at thc inn, in thc little villniie in
which tho doctor rcsided. IIc wns
warm whig.and was wcll ncquaintcd with
Mcrvalc and Jacob Dash

Aftcr hi? airival hoinc, hc considcrcdt.i i iitwiiai nc snouiti uo, m rciaiton lo tnc casc
of Alicc. IIc was a warm hcarlcd man,
aud his whole soul was alive lo tho sullcr
inrrs of ihe fair girl. lf'o felt ihat uudcr
all thc circiimstauccs it was his duty tn
aet promptlv in thc alfair. IIc acconling- -

ly rcsolvcd at ont'.e to write lo Mcrvalc
aud Jacob, requirihg thcii imnietliatcpres
cnce iu Albany. Threc wecks cMiired
without any rcplv tn his lcttcr, and he re
folvcd lo visit the Mohawk vallcy in person
l hcrc wis no oangcr aiiciiiiaut upon
such a stcp, as the gallaut Willcl. wiih his
Irusty whig allic., wcrc in full doiniuinn of
thc Mohawk vallcy. Accordingly Schuylcr
staricd in a few days for tho Station. IIc
pursucd his inquires in rclatiou to Alicc
cautiously, imtl lcarut that such a person,
ihc nicce of Van Loan oncc cxislcd, but
had died the vcar previous of thc
small pox. This was ralhcr a dampcr,
ncvcrthclcss hc ticlcrniincu not lo givc up
his inquires. IIc sought out thosc who
had assistcd in thc burial. Nonc of thcm
had sccn thc corpsc, yct thcy fclt surc that
Alicc was iudeed tlcad, nnd thcy pointcd
out to ii i in thcspot wherc she had bccn in
(crrd. IIc snughtotit iu the ncxt placc.somc
femalcs who had bccn intiniatcly acquaiu-
tcd with hcr, and from thcm hcnbtaiucd a

de.icriptioti of hcr person. It agrcad in

cvcry particular with thc nppcarancc of
thc onc in doctor Morton's asylum.

Schuylcr had conduclcil his inquires in

such a manner, as to altract no particular
altcniion. IIc inadc li,s appcnrancc at
thc Statitm in thc charactcr ofa land buy-c- r,

and spcfit a part of his timo iu view-in- g

scvcral tracts in thc nciglihorhocd,
autl in cntlcavoriiig lo cffecl a purciinso.

IIc dctcrmincd to visit Van Loan himsclf,
iu ordcr if possihle to ohtain more lighl
ujion thc snbjccl, for hc felt compcllcd to
admit to himsclf, that ihc affair was shrnuil-ci- l

in mystery. IIc nccordingly visitcd
Van Loan. IIo fouud the mausion, nnd
cvcry thing abont it prcciscly as Alicc.had
tlecrilictl it in hcr writtcn mcmorandiim.'
Van Loan receivcd him with cvcry .rnnrk
of rcspcct, and as Schuylcr prctcndcd to
bc warmly nffecred toward thc king's causc,
hcconvcrsetl with him frocly upon all top-ic- s.

IIo evcn nienlinncd tho dealh of his

niepc,,auti spouc upon tno suojcct wuu
grcat npparcnt fceling. .

R.l,,,vlnr tvno .lt Innrttll CriirmA tn rntilm
home, without obisininff any posiiiva proof
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ofthc idcntity ol Alicc. One ihing hc
was surc of. Shc had bc'dn at the Station,
and shc hnd been within Van Loan's rt'M-denc-

)ct thc proofs of ihc dealh of Van
Loan's iiiecc, worc eo posiiivc, that he was
bcwildert'd with doubt. Wheu hc arrived
at Albany, hrs found that Mcrvalc nnd Ja-c- ob

Dash had come ou from IJoslon, and
wcrc at thc ncighboriiig inn awailiug his
arrival.

CIIAPTnP. xiv.
Tho Lcttcr dcspatchcd by Schuylcr

found Mcrvalc aml Jacoh in thc Amcricau
cainj) at Botton, whcrc thcy had bccn sincc
thcir tlnparturc from ihc Mohawk vallcy
thc sununer previous. Thcy both kncw
Schuylcr as nn cficclivu whig, and ns hc
Wrotc to thcm that biiMiir-s- s of iinporlaticc
induced him to rcqnest ihcir attcndauce iu
Albany, and did not parlicularize what
that business was.thcy conchidcd that fomc
military rxpcilitiou was on fool; autl tiriu
of tho snmtiwhai iuaclivc lifc which thcy
wcrc lcatling at Doston, thcy obcyed thc
stimmons with alacriiy. Iinmcdia'.ely on
bcliuylcr s arrival hmiic, hc rcpaircd lo
tlic inn, whcrc ilervalc and Jacoh wcrc
awnitina his rcturn. Ikinij iu cntire inor- -

iiicc of thc rclalions cxi.-tin- g betwccn
Mcrvalc and Alicc, and fecliim a strong
dcsire to tmravd thc mystcry nbout tho
trirl at thc Asylum, bc shc who shc mioht,
he at oncc, aficr thc conratiilntinns of
mccting wcrc ovcr, cnquircd of Mcrvalc
if he had cvcr known Alicc Van Loan?'

Mcrvalc turncd palc at this blnnt inter--

rogatory, but he answcrcu in thc affirma-tiv- o.

'Wherc is she now?'
'Dend! rcsponilcd Mcrvalc mournfully.
'What makes yon belicvc tlmt to be thc

case?' askcd Schuylcr aftcr a momcni's
thouht.

I followcd her remains to thc grave',
said .Mcrvalc.

'Did you scq hcr corps.cT
'I did not.'
Schuvler sat for somc limc buried in

lliought, but he ar-ai-ii turncd lo Mcrvalc
and said 'Could you describe hcr person
to mc?'

Alcrvale gnvc him as near a description
ofthc icrton of Alicc as hc could, and af-

tcr listcniii'' ailcntivelv lo il, Schuvler
said

'It must hc her thcrc can be no mistake.'
'What tloyou mcan?1 cnquircd Mcrvalc

in amazcuient.
Schmlcr thcn nrocccdcd lo narrale to

thc nstouMicd Mcrvalc his advcnliirc iu

thc Asylum of Doctor Morton. IIc told
him also that thc paticnt had givcn him a

rcffcrcnce to Jacub Dash and himsclf, who
could identify hcr pcrfon, and givc him

saiisfactory cvidcncc ofthc truth of hcr as- -

scrtious. At thc conclusioii ol thc narra- -

tivc, Mcrvalc was uearly ovcrcomo wiih
his ciiKitioiif, aml hc stiuk back in his chair,
autl covcrcd his facc with his hr,utls. Ja
cob howcvcr arosc angrily aud cxclaim- -

ed
'Cussthe infcrnal villain! I'll bct my

haad, that thc story ol tho gal s deatli was
a lic, and that Alicc is yct alivc'

'It must he so? sr.ul bchuyler.
'Beso.'it f. so;' said Jacoh, 'and I

t) n cvcrv sliiiiL'Ie off ihc roof but whal
I II hae that garl out. ihc infarncl cus:--

that Van Loan is.'.
I havc bccn at Van Loan's mysrlf,' con- -

tinued Sch'ujlcr, and I convertcd with him

concermns ihe dcalh ol his niccc. uc
scemcd lo hc much affeclcd!'

'Affcctcd!' saitl Jucob. 'Did thc on
rrainlv devil tcll you lo how I taiincd
his i.icket for him? Did he tcll you how

hc fioiToed U'c2"v, arnl how hc luirnt his

cabin, and how hc was goin finally lo liang
him? D u him, did he tcll you that!

'Not a woril.'
'No, no, not he;'continucd Jacoh' grnw

inrr cliitiucnl. 'lle's tho last man lo icll t

strangcr that. Thcy say tho nicce is rich,
aud tlio infernal thicf has nut hcr iu thc
cusfcd placc lo git hcr money.'

'Ile is a stronj lory,' said Schuylcr;
'but I did not ihink him so utierly unpriu- -

cinlcd
"Onprinciplcti! hc aiut onprinciplcd,"

said Jacoh. llu's cliocK luil oi prinr.ipif;
hut thcy'rc thcdcvil's own principlcs!--Ile'- i

a lory, and so's his son.and his hath
but that garl Al

ice, was a miglily whig!'
Mcrvalc had bccn sitlinir with his facc

buried in his hands, during this colloquy
betwccn Jacub and Schuylcr. At thc
purcthought of mccting again with Alico
Van Loan, nnd pcihnps finally uniiing his
dcstirty to hcr's, now oxistcncc scemcd
tn uuwn upon nim jiis iuuhus
tumnlluous, yct thcy worc ngrccablc,
minglcd with now and thcn a fcar that it

miolit all nrovc iu thc cnd an lllusion
As Jacob concludcd his description of

,r.T ncl Srhnvlcr,
lllil SU 1,151. ,""-"- -"

will complctcly dclcat own m- -

cnquircMcrviilc
ifthc re.ally bo.Alicc'

Loan, and ia

unclc, to kccp hcr confincmcnt,
Yan Lbiin i& of tjic.fact

doctor ib"do1ibtly

tako stcps to convcy tho ncustoliim.
promiscd Alico in his preBcnec, to do a
in hcr cnsc tlmt I possibly coud. Deforu
this timo lio may havc rcmpved licr elso-whc- ro,

and lio mny liayo dcatroycd hcr,,
At nll cvcnts your liiimcdinto oppcnr-nnc- c

at thc Asylum would cause hirn to
pct dcspeintely. Siill yoti must muiutnin
courago, nnd wc must all act. "Wo must
uso somc stratagcm.'

'I dcpcnd cntiicly upon you,' icplicd
Mcrntlc, 'and I iiccd not tcll ycu llict
you that your icwaid shall bc prnpoilicn-c- d

to thc.iuteicst I f'cel in tlu's niattcr.'
'I nsk no icward,' said Schuylcr; 'jus-tic- c

und, humanity dcscrvc my cxcrticns
iu this instnncc, und I shall not icf'ut,o
theni.' i

'That'n Ihc cort' caid Jacob wnrmly.
'I to findon hiwyer thut aiut in
paitucrship with ihc dcvil!'

'V'hut must bc dnnc, Schuylcr!' t.kscd
'llow shall uc piocccd:'

'Ihnrdly luiow myself, 'icplicd Schuy-lc- r.

As Vnn Loan was her guardian,
nnd thc cxccutor oftho wil! of hcr
also, wc may find much difficuliy, in ng

hcr right orproving hcr person,
evcn though my clicnt should prou to bo
Ihc gcnuino Alicc Van Loan. Thc un-cj- c

could in cll probability, if hc in thc
villain you repolt him to bt, find a i:fli-cic- nt

numbcr of wilncsscs to ciiish.Us.'
IIc stood musing for sotnc tin c, and

thcn hc continucd 'I fcc mc must lake
atlvuntagc ofthc Ifwc guin inlel-leigcn-

that Alicc is yct thc Asylum,
wc must takc her by foice, nnd lenvc tl.o
cvcnt with I'rovidcncc. Wc can raiso
forcc cnough for that ciitcipricro, 1 fltl
confideni.'

Forco cnouch to flre: onc doctor!' rx- -

claimcd Jubob; 'Forco enoueh to flort
onc r! May I bc chawcd inlo
sausagc mcat, iflcun't tc;.r down hia

nlonc in that gnl s causc!'
'(nluito probabln,' said bchuyler, icw- -

ing thc hugc form of Jacob, drawn up to
its full sizc, with a look of admira- -

iton tiuitc proljablc,niv dcar lellow, but
thc would bc assistcd, in cns.o wc
hould attcmpt to scnlc his buildings, and

thcn wc should assislnncc. You and
your fricnd Mcrvalc may bc in a
brutli, but as for myscll I am not much
ofa soldicr.'

'All comcs frrm cddicntirn,' said Ja
cob. 'If you'd bccn trninf d ns ycu oitcr
becn, you might mndc a fighlcr. 1 gticsn
yoti'vo got pictly pluck, nnd that's
half.'

Wc must gct somc six or ciglit to a2- -
company us, nnd nltcr wc auivc thcrc,
bc govcrncd by circumstr.nccs,' snid
Schuylcr. 'I will prccede you by cne or
two ilnys, in ordcr lo thc round.'

' hen shall wc starl! askcd Meralc;
'wc surcly ought not to dclay.'

Ccrtamly nut. I will stait cnrly in tiic
moinmg. lou sclect ccmir.ccs,ar.a
loilow in the day iifter.

'So bc it,' saitl Mcrvalc; 'Albany uscd
lo furuish cnouch calhuit souls, hft
would juinp at such an cnterprUc. 1

doubt not, but I can find such yct.'
'Schuylf r dcp'nrlcd from his l.oir.c to

makc prcperations for his joprncv, and
Jacob nnd Mcrvalc saliicd out in scaich
of voluntccrs for thc cntcrprise. A gen- -
cral spirit of advcnturc sccmccl to cr-va- dc

all classcs at this pciiod, cnd Ihey
worc not long finding t'.iusc among thcir
political fricnds who wcrc willing to aid
thcm. Thcy wcrc inslructcd lo kccp
thc objcct ofthc movcmcnt a sccrct, and
to hc prcpared for stailing at thc nppoint-cdtini- c.

A small inii ncar ll.c water'a
cdgc, was nppointcd as thc rciidczvous,
and from which placc it was dctcrmintd
that they should sct out.

Aftcr accomplishing thcir purposc,
Mcrval and Jacob rctiicd to thcir ii.n to
arrangn thcir ow'n affaiis for ihc tindcr-takin- g.

Timc scemcd inicnuinribly lnrg
to Hcginald, but Jacob look thc dclay
vcry coolly, consoling his impaticnt com-ra- de

now nnd thcn wiih thc asscition
no necd of frettin.'

ciiAPTnn xv."

Aftcr tnc deparlurc of Schuylcr, tho
doctor took his scat iu 1 is oflkc, and cd

in his own mind how he act
undcr thc circuinstanccs in wlm.lt ho

found himsclf placcd. If hc wrctc to
Van Loan that liis niccc was dcscovcicd
and had bccn promiscd a rclca?c, hc ed

that his salary would bc stoppcd,
and himsclf scnously blamcd for pcimit-tin- g

n strmger to scc hcr, IIc Ihcicforc
colicludcd Ihat it would ncvcr do to writc
in this manner his cmployer. IIc ncxt
dcbatcd thc probability ofthc slrangcr's
sinccrity. Uc borc the out ward appcnr-

ancc of a candid and siibstantial nran it
wastruc, but ihc woithy Doctor Morton
could not bring himsclfto think (hut nny
individual would lake a vcry abiding intcr-

cst in thc fnlc ofa young jjirl as foilornly
siluatcd as Alicc hnd lcprcscntcd hciself
to bc. Hc could hco no ihtctest Ihat thc
afl'air could cxcitc iu any man'smind, for
tho only intcrcst which ihe Doctor rcccg-nizc- d

was tho intcrcst of dollars and
ccuts.

Aftcr a longcogilation.he thcreforc con-clud- cd

that ihc strangcr was somc craclt-brain- cd

poet or snothcr.and not thc man ho

had rcprcsenlcd himsclf lo bc; and ihcrforc
rcsolvcd not toiroublc himsclf cnnccrning
the mattcr. If, thougl.t hc, on arriwng at
lUo,,
itiw.-- v.,iiw,h'm, I (locsropc this tllllC.- .

llien.inxu.il wc.t for Mi.lors, I ih.nk,

visagcd doubls ol his inlcnlioua. or tuc-cc- ss

ncgan to intrudc thcmsclvcs upon
1

,vt nnn inn iii'ini'i, n i'll l iuii i'll iiv ii'ng
aomctimcs his wont, an'd wa3 indulging
bimsrlf in a glass bf and in hcnf

Van Loan and his famlly, hc raiscd his, horcalier.

hcad, and turning to Schuylcr and said-- 1 Alicc, howcvcr, viewcd tlic affdir in a dif-'-1

am inclincd to think that your fair! fcrent lighl. Shc .thought tlial thestrapgcr
clicnt has told you tho truth. Now that wns sinccre iu ihc. offer nf his services, an'
I think of it, thcrc arc a ihousand eircum-- ! so complclcjy had llio hcpc of cscapc fn ni

stanccs that lcnd to mc, that hcr lonc ccll taken possesim cf ncr henrt,

hcr rrporlcd dcath was but a story of thit she found il uilcrly imposible to con-th- c

unclc, to blind thc cycs of a popula-- 1 tain hersclf. Shc wcpt autl laughcd by

ce, willing to bclievc his talc turns; someiimcs sic lay down npcn hbr

I am dctcrniincdlo visit thc asylum my-- J wrclchctl pallcl, aud at oi'urs shcjiaccd
sclf immcdiatcly. Ifthc individual con- - licr narrow room in thc ulmost nnitatinn.

fincti ihere provcs tc bc Alicc, 1 swcnvj was somc timc beforc shc bcriinb trau-th- at

Van Loan shall fccl thc vcngcnncc quilizcd and fclt thc invigorating influ-o- f

my arm.' cnccs orliopb iip'on hor mcnlal nn physic.- -

'r'm with you Rcg by thc roarin Jchu! al facultics. Thc wcchs ofthc strangcr'si

Dn irlc but wn'll perform a sargical op. nbscncc, howcrvcr, bcgahlo hang henvi-crati- on

that old Moi-to- call skicn-- . ly upon hcr hnntls; nnd n fcw gloomy

tificl'
!,,lr.rnnapi1

early

uer u.u.y h...cl..u....
Onc sultry aftcrnoon m tho July fol-Vh- y

low.ng thc strangcr s us.t to his
uon, Doctor Morton had sauntcrcd to tl,6

'You your
tcntions.' 'Howso?'
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tho doctor bribcd by

tho in
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